In vitro studies have suggested that the TatBC complex serves as the receptor for signal peptides targeted for export via the twin-arginine translocation (Tat) pathway. Substitution of the hallmark twin-arginine dipeptide with two lysines abrogates export of physiological substrates in all organisms. We report the isolation and characterization of suppressor mutations that allow export of an ssTor(KK)-GFP-SsrA tripartite fusion. We identified two amino acid suppressor mutations in the first cytoplasmic loop of TatC. In addition, two other amino acids in the first cytoplasmic loop exhibit epistatic suppression. Surprisingly, we also identified a suppressor mutation predicted to lie within the second periplasmic loop of TatC, a region that is not expected to interact directly with the signal peptide. The suppressor mutations allowed export of the native Esherichia coli Tat substrate trimethylamine N-oxide reductase with a twin-lysine substitution in its signal sequence. The cytoplasmic suppressor mutations conferred SDS sensitivity and partial filamentation, indicating that Tat export of authentic substrates was impaired.
The bacterial twin-arginine (RR) translocation (Tat) pathway is responsible for the transport of cofactor-containing proteins and other folded polypeptides across the cytoplasmic membrane. Proteins exported via Tat contain long signal peptides featuring a conserved RR motif with a consensus sequence of S/T-R-R-x-F-L-K. 1 In Escherichia coli, the functional Tat translocon is composed of the membrane proteins TatA, TatB and TatC. Among Gram-positive bacteria, a few organisms can be found containing only two identifiable tat genes, encoding TatA and TatC homologues and lacking a tatB gene. [2] [3] [4] [5] In Escherichia coli, TatA is purified as a series of high molecular weight homo-oligomers that form pore-like structures of varying diameters. Based on these observations, Gohlke et al. proposed that TatA forms the proteinconducting pore that assembles on demand, the size of which is determined by the dimensions of the translocated protein substrate. 6 Biochemical analyses have revealed that TatB copurifies in a complex with TatC and that this complex plays a key role in the targeting of Tat substrates to the translocon. 7-9 Based on cross-linking of in vitro translocated proteins into inverted membrane vesicles, Alami et al. discovered that TatC in particular exhibits extensive contact with the signal peptide and recognizes the RR motif. 7 We sought to obtain genetic evidence that supports the role of TatC in the recognition of the RR motif and to further define the TatC epitopes that are important for this process. Substitution of the nearly invariant RR dipeptide by two lysines completely abolishes the export of all physiological Tat proteins tested so far. 10,11 However, there is evidence for very low level export of heterologous proteins such as colicin V 2 and the maltose binding protein (MBP) when fused to the trimethylamine N-oxide reductase (TorA) signal peptide in which the RR motif had been mutated to a KK dipeptide (TorA(KK)). 12
Here we report the isolation and characterization of TatC suppressor mutations that allow export of precursor proteins fused to a defective TorA(KK) signal peptide. These results provide additional genetic evidence that TatC serves as the receptor for Tat signal peptides. In addition, the suppressor mutations we have obtained help define regions in TatC that play a role in the recognition of the RR motif. As this manuscript was about to be submitted for publication, Kreutzenbeck et al. reported the isolation of suppressor mutations in a plasmid encoding the TatABCE protein conferring export of an ssTorA-MBP fusion in which the RR dipeptide had been substituted by a lysine-glutamine sequence. 12 Kreutzenbeck et al. presented evidence showing that the suppressor mutations permitted near wild-type (w.t.) level of export of ssTorA-MBP containing a w.t. RR dipeptide. In contrast, mutants we report here appear to represent a different class of suppressors that allow export of TorA(KK) signal peptides but impair translocation of native Tat proteins.
Isolation of suppressor TatC variants by fluorescence-activated cell sorting
ssTorA fused to the fluorescent reporter GFP-SsrA allows the facile and quantitative detection of Tat export by flow cytometry. 11 The ssTorA-GFP-SsrA (TGS) fusion is encoded by the plasmid pTGS 11 under the control of the arabinose promoter. The presence of the SsrA tag on green fluorescence protein (GFP) ensures that any fusion protein that fails to be exported via the Tat pathway is degraded by ClpXP. 13 Thus, cell fluorescence arises only from TGS that has been sequestered away from the proteolytic machinery following Tat-dependent export into the periplasmic space ( Fig. 1 ). 11,14 E. coli B1lk0 (ΔtatC) 15 cells carry a complete deletion of the tatC gene and therefore exhibit background fluorescence with GFP-SsrA; in addition, they are sensitive to anionic detergents such as SDS and form filaments. B1lk0 cells were transformed with the plasmid pBR322-tatC, which encodes the tatC gene with its own ribosome-binding site downstream of the constitutive tat promoter. B1lk0 pBR322-tatC cells also containing pTGS exhibited a sevenfold increase in GFP-SsrA fluorescence and normal cell morphology and were resistant to SDS ( Fig. 1 and data not shown). Mutation of the RR dipeptide within TGS to a KK sequence reduced the cell fluorescence to the background level, but as expected did not have any effect on cell morphology or SDS resistance ( Fig. 1 ). 11
The tatC gene was subjected to random mutagenesis by error-prone PCR. 16 The resulting DNA was ligated into pBR322-tatC in place of the w.t. tatC gene. The ligation product was transformed into XL-1 blue cells (Stratagene) resulting in a library of 2×10 6 independent transformants. The plasmid preparation of mutagenized pBR322-tatC was then introduced into E. coli B1lk0 cells transformed with a plasmid encoding ssTorA(KK)-GFP-SsrA (pKGS). Sequencing of six clones selected at random revealed a mutation rate of 0.6% nucleotide substitutions per gene.
B1lk0 cells expressing the tatC alleles and KGS were then screened by flow cytometry and clones with increased fluorescence were isolated. No clones with fluorescence comparable to the wild type (around sevenfold higher than background) were obtained even after repeated attempts. However, four clones (B1lk0 with pTatC-N6, pTatC-W10, pTatC-X19 and pTatC-Y2) that reproducibly exhibited about 2-to 2.5-fold higher fluorescence over background were obtained and studied further (see Fig. 1 and Figure ST2 , Supplemental Data, for sequence alignment). The elevated fluorescence phenotype was dependent on the expression of both the TatC variant and the KGS reporter protein, suggesting that the mutations act as suppressors of the export defect caused by the KK substitution in the ssTorA signal peptide.
With the exception of pTatC-W10, which contained the single amino acid substitution P142S, all isolated tatC genes contained multiple amino acid changes. Several of the respective single amino acid mutations (W92G, F94S, P97S, L99P, A160S, V167D, L172P, C179R and K192N) as well as the double amino acid substitution W92G/P97S were generated by site-specific mutagenesis and their ability to export KGS was analyzed by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS). TatC carrying the amino acid substitutions F94S and L99P conferred cell fluorescence comparable to clones pTatC-X19 and pTatC-Y2, respectively. B1lk0 carrying pTatC-N6 contained the amino acid substitutions W92G, P97S and P172L. While neither the amino acid change in pTatC-W92G nor pTatC-P97S displayed export of KGS above background, the double substitution variant W92G/P97S exhibited a fluorescence profile comparable to that of pTatC-N6 (Fig. 1C) . None of the other tested single amino acid substitutions conferred fluorescence above background in cells co-transformed with pKGS. To investigate the effect of mutations on the substrate specificity for the w.t. TorA signal peptide, we analyzed the fluorescence of the mutants expressing TGS (Fig. 1C ). We calculated the relative export efficiency after subtracting the background fluorescence of B1lk0 cells transformed with pBR322-tatC and pKGS. The export efficiency of the w.t. signal peptide fusion for all suppressing variants except for the clone carrying pTatC-W10 (containing the single mutation P142S) was around the same amount as for KGS, indicating a partial impairment of export. The TatC P142S variant conferred around 65% transport efficiency of TGS compared to the w.t. TatC plasmid.
The level of suppression conferred by the various single amino acid TatC variants may also be related to the expression level of the respective proteins. In pBR322-tatC, tatC expression occurs from the weak tat promoter and a pBR322 origin. Attempts to detect TatC produced from pBR322-tatC using Western blot analysis with existing polyclonal sera 17-19 were unsuccessful, evidently because of the low level of tatC expression. To circumvent this problem, TatC was fused to an octahistidine tag (His8). Consistent with previous observations, we confirmed that a C-terminal His8 fusion does not interfere with the function of w.t. TatC or with that of the suppressor variants (data not shown). 17,18 Western blot analysis of TatC variants in total cell lysate revealed that the level of expression of pTatC-F94S-His8 and pTatC-W10-His8 (P142S) was identical with that of w.t. pTatC-His8, whereas pTatC-L99P-His8 accumulated at somewhat lower levels ( Figure S2 ). Thus, at least for two-thirds of the single amino acid TatC variants, the degree of suppression does not stem from differences in expression level.
Further, we examined whether the putative suppressors identified in the screen above could export a native E. coli protein having a KK substitution in the RR dipeptide. The enzyme TorA reduces trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) to trimethylamine. TorA contains a bismolybdopterin guanine dinucleotide cofactor, which is incorporated into the apo protein within the cytoplasm, a process that requires the chaperone TorD. 20,21 Following cofactor incorporation, the TorA holoenzyme is exported into the periplasm by the Tat machinery. 22 Reduction of TMAO has to occur on the periplasmic side of the inner membrane in order to assure electron transfer from TorC to TorA onto TMAO. 23
In E. coli GB22KK-C (torA R11K,R12K; ΔdmsABC∷ Kan R , ΔtatC∷Spec R ) the RR dipeptide in the signal peptide of the chromosomal torA gene has been replaced with a KK sequence 10 and there is a complete tatC deletion marked with a spectinomycin resistance cassette. 17 Strain GBKK22-C also lacks dsmABC gene that encodes the only other enzyme that is known to reduce TMAO. 10 The TorA protein in GBKK22-C cannot be exported, but it is competent for cofactor assembly and, as a result, the active enzyme accumulates in the cytoplasm. 10 GBKK22-C cells expressing the TatC variants encoded by pTatC-N6, pTatC-W10 (P142S), pTatC-X19, pTatC-Y2, the TatC single amino acid substitution construct pTatC-L99P or the double amino acid substitution pTatC-W92G/P97S were grown anaerobically for 22-24 h in Cohen and Rickenberg medium, 24 harvested, and fractionated by the osmotic shock procedure. 25 The efficiency of the fractionations was evaluated by monitoring the level of GroEL and DsbA as cytoplasmic and periplasmic markers, respectively. No GroEL could be detected by Western blot analysis in the periplasmic fractions, whereas DsbA was localized in the periplasmic fraction as expected (data not shown). Periplasmic and cytoplasmic proteins were then resolved by native electrophoresis and the gel was stained with methyl viologen in the presence of the reducing agent dithionite. Reduced methyl viologen served as an artificial electron donor for TMAO reductase, resulting in a readily detectable color change from blue to transparent upon oxidation of TMAO by the mature TorA enzyme 26 (Fig. 2) . In E. coli MC4100 cells, about 50% of the active TMAO reductase was localized in the periplasmic fraction. No periplasmic TMAO reductase band was detected in E. coli GBKK22-C expressing w.t. TatC from pBR322-tatC (Fig. 2) . Enzymatically active TMAO reductase was clearly detected in periplasmic fractions of cells co-expressing the TatC suppressor plasmids except for cells with pTatC-W10 (Fig. 2 ). However, we noticed that cells expressing the plasmid pTatC-W10 carrying the tatC P142S allele grew anaerobically with glycerol (0.6%) and TMAO (0.4%) as the final electron acceptor. Since periplasmic TMAO reductase activity is required for growth on TMAO, TatC P142S variants must be capable of exporting TorA having a KK mutation in its signal sequence. Consequently, it is possible that the failure to detect soluble TorA in the periplasmic fraction of these cells is due to the retention of the enzyme on the surface of the spheroplasts. Alternatively, it is possible that a very low level of exported TMAO that cannot be detected by the assay we used is still sufficient to allow growth under these conditions.
Effects of tatC suppressor alleles on SDS resistance and cell separation
In E. coli, the N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidases AmiA and AmiC are exported by Tat. 2 These enzymes cleave the peptide moiety of the N-acetylmuramic acid in peptidoglycan. Mutations that block the Tat pathway and prevent the export of AmiA and AmiC result in sensitivity to SDS 2 and partially inhibit cell division. 27 In amiC-deficient strains, the daughter cells separate poorly and, as a result, up to 30% of the population forms chains. 28 amiA mutants exhibit a milder defect in septation with only 5-10% of the cell population forming short chains. amiA and amiC double mutants show a much more pronounced cell-chain phenotype than amiC mutants. 27-29 Light microscopy of stationary-phase cells expressing the tatC suppressor genes in B1lk0 (ΔtatC) revealed different degrees of cell-chain formation (Fig. 3) . The TatC P142S variant gave the least defect in cell separation with several short chains (3-4 cells) observed in addition to a few single cells. B1lk0 cells containing pTatC-N6 showed a higher percentage of longer chains (>4 cells per chain). The TatC W92G/P97S substitutions that recapitulate the cell fluorescence and TMAO activity phenotypes of cells carrying pTatC-N6, which contains these two amino acid changes next to the substitution P172L, showed a lower percentage of long chains. The TatC variants, encoded by pTatC-X19, pTatC-Y2, pTatC-F94S and pTatC-L99P, showed severe impairment in cell division. Collectively, these data indicate that none of the suppressor mutations completely restored a normal cell morphology, suggesting that normal Tat export of proteins involved in cell division, presumably AmiA and AmiC, is at least partially impaired.
A functional Tat export system is required for normal cell envelope formation as determined by the ability of the cells to grow in the presence of the anionic detergent SDS. W.t. E. coli cells are almost unaffected by the presence of 2% SDS. The tatC strain B1lk0 fails to form colonies on agar plates with 2% SDS, but upon transformation with pBR322-tatC completely restored SDS resistance. However, cells expressing the tatC suppressor alleles failed to form colonies on LB plates with 2% SDS. The only exception was the TatC P142S substitution, which showed normal colony formation on 2% SDS (data not shown). These observations provide further evidence that the TatC suppressor mutations do not support the export of the native Tat proteins that are responsible for detergent resistance.
Discussion
Substitution of the prototypical RR sequence found in Tat signal peptides by a lysine dipeptide prevents translocation via the Tat pathway in all organisms examined so far, presumably because this mutation inhibits the interaction of the signal peptide with tatC. 7 A search for mutations in the tatC gene that allow export of KGS, conferring increased cell fluorescence, ultimately led to the isolation of two different types of suppressor tatC alleles having a single amino acid substitution each. Two single amino acid suppressor mutations located on the cytoplasmic site of TatC conferred 20-25% of the cell fluorescence relative to the level observed with the w.t. tatC regardless of the signal peptide (RR or KK) used. We also identified two mutations, W92G and P97S, that acted in an epistatic manner to suppress the export defect resulting from the substitution of the RR dipetide by KK. Neither of these two amino acid substitutions alone conferred export of signal peptides with a KK dipeptide. In addition, the two single amino acid suppressors and the W92G/P97S allele were shown to confer export of TMAO reductase (TorA) fused to a signal peptide containing the KK substitution. Finally, the cells displayed defects in septation and in SDS sensitivity. On the other hand, the amino acid substitution P142S constitutes a different kind of suppressor in that it confers around 15% relative export efficiency for KGS but a significantly higher relative export efficiency for TGS (∼65%). This finding and the cell's higher resistance to SDS suggest that export of Tat substrates containing w.t. signal peptides is not greatly impaired by the TatC P142S mutation. While we could not detect TMAO activity in the periplasmic space of GB22KK-C with the TatC P142S variant encoded by pTatC-W10, the finding that these cells can grow anaerobically with TMAO as a final electron acceptor, a process that depends on the presence of TMAO reductase in the periplasm, revealed that export of the enzyme was taking place.
The topology of TatC within the membrane has been determined experimentally using numerous reporter fusions (Fig. 4) . [30] [31] [32] According to this model, the first types of suppressor mutations, F94S, L99P and W92G/P97S, are located at the end of the second transmembrane domain and at the beginning of the first cytoplasmic loop of TatC, respectively. The first cytoplasmic loop, also referred to as the second cytoplasmic domain of TatC, corresponds to a highly conserved region in the bacterial and chloroplast TatC family and plays a critical role in Tat export. 17, 33 In earlier studies, it was reported that the mutation L99A severely reduces the export of authentic Tat substrates to less than 5%. However, the effect of this mutation with respect to KK export had not been tested. 17 Similarly it has been reported that an F94A substitution completely abolishes export.
The mutation P142S is predicted to be located in the second periplasmic loop, raising the question of how it is able to affect the recognition of the signal peptide, since this event is expected to take place or at least be initiated in the cytoplasm. However, in a search for tatC mutants that allow export of a defective ssTorA(KQ)-MBP fusion, Kreutzenbeck et al. reported the isolation of the amino acid substitution E8K located at the N terminus of TatB, a domain that is predicted to be localized in the periplasm. 12 The finding that mutations in periplasmic residues in TatC or in TatB can impact the recognition of the signal sequence highlights the complexity of the organization of the Tat translocon. As has been noted by Kreutzenbeck et al. , mutations in residues exposed to the periplasmic side could result in a reorganization of the tertiary structure of TatC or TatB. For the thylakoid Tat pathway, signal peptide binding was reported to occur in a binding pocket deep inside the membrane domains of the TatB/TatC (Hfc106/cpTatC) receptor complex. 8 Thus, it is conceivable that mutations in a periplasmic domain may affect recognition events that occur either deep within the membrane or perhaps in proximity of the periplasmic site. Alternatively, we cannot rule out the possibility that during the translocation cycle TatB and also some domains of TatC may undergo dramatic conformational changes, as has been proposed to be the case for TatA. 34
The tatC mutations we identified in the present study exhibit different phenotypes relative to those reported recently by Kreutzenbeck et al. 12 The latter were isolated based on their ability to confer growth of cells expressing ssTorA(KQ)-MBP on maltose plates but they were also shown to allow efficient recognition or even higher membrane translocation rates of w.t. ssTorA-MBP. We utilized a more stringent screen in which export could be quantitatively determined based on cell fluorescence and isolated mutants that suppressed the export defect of KGS. We found two different types of suppressors: one type of suppressor variants exhibited an ∼80% reduction in the export of TGS and reduced ability to export authentic Tat substrates as manifested by septation defects and SDS sensitivity. These suppressor mutations, namely, substitutions F94S, L99P and W92G/P97S, are located in the first cytoplasmic loop of TatC, unlike the majority of Kreutzenbeck's mutations, which localized within the first few Nterminal residues of the protein. In addition, we isolated the mutation P142S, which is located within a putative periplasmic loop and has a more moderate effect on the export of authentic substrates, thus leading to SDS resistance but partial defects in septation.
The suppressors we characterized in the present study, F94S, L99P, W92G/P97S and P142S, lie in the center of the protein sequence at opposite sides of the third transmembrane domain. All suppressor mutations resulted in nonconservative substitutions that are likely to have a significant effect on protein conformation. Interestingly, the TatC single point mutations identified by Kreutzenbeck et al. and the ones reported in the present study were all located within the N-terminal half of the protein. 12 This suggests that the N-terminal of TatC is likely to be particularly important for the recognition and interactions with the signal peptide. In agreement with these observations, recent in vitro cross-linking studies also highlighted the significance of the N terminus of TatC for signal peptide recognition. 35
As was the case with the mechanistic elucidation of the Sec export pathway, the synergism between genetic and biochemical analysis is expected to lead to deep insights that would be unlikely to arise solely by either approach.
TGS, ssTorA-GFP-SsrA pKGS, plasmid encoding ssTorA(KK)-GFP-SsrA pTGS, plasmid encoding ssTorA-GFP-SsrA KK, twin-lysine RR, twin-arginine TorA, trimethylamine N-oxide reductase TMAO, trimethylamine N-oxide w.t., wild type . tatC with its own promoter sequence was amplified from pFAT417 17 using primers EMS21 (GCGGCGGACGTCTCTAGAGGAAGTGCAGCCGCAACTGG) and EMS22 (GCGGCGCCTGCAGGGTCGACTTATTCTTCAGTTTTTTCGCTTTCTGC) and then was inserted into pBR322 between the AatII and SalI sites. A 0.6% nucleotide substitution library of tatC was generated by error-prone PCR 16 using primers TatB2 17 and EMS22; the mutagenized gene product was used to replace tatC gene in the pBR322-tatC construct. For immunostaining, an octahistidine tag was added by PCR amplification with the primers TatB2 and EMS23 (CGCCGCGTCGACTTAATGGTGATGGTGATGGTGTTCTTCAGTTTTTTCGCTTTCT GC). Cells were cultivated in LB after subculturing 1/20 from saturated overnight cultures. Cultures were induced in mid-logarithmic phase with 0.02% arabinose, and after a 5-h induction period, cells were washed once with PBS, diluted 100 times and analyzed by flow cytometry on a BD FACSort™ Cell Sorter or FACSAria. The fluorescence histograms of single amino acid suppressors and a reconstructed double amino acid substitution exporting KGS are indicated; data shown were acquired by FACSAria (Gm, geometric mean fluorescence). (c) Average relative export efficiencies of isolated variants and single point mutations exporting KGS and the w.t. TorA signal peptide fused to GFP-SsrA. The geometric mean fluorescence of the negative control (B1lk0 pBR322-tatC with pKGS) was subtracted and the results were normalized by comparing the values obtained to the fluorescence in B1lk0 pBR322-tatC expressing pTGS. Relative export efficiency was the average of three independent measurements from three separate cultures for each clone; error bars represent the standard deviation of the relative export efficiency. Distribution of active TMAO reductase in cytoplasmic and periplasmic fractions of cells expressing tatC suppressors. Cell cultures (15 ml) were grown for 22-24 h anaerobically in Cohen and Rickenberg medium 24 as previously described 36 with 0.4% glucose and 0.4% TMAO (Sigma-Aldrich). Cells were normalized based on OD 600 to a total of OD 600 5 and then fractionated by the cold osmotic shock procedure. 25 Briefly, cells were resuspended in fractionation buffer (30 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 20% (w/v) sucrose, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), incubated at room temperature for 10 min, and then after centrifugation were resuspended in ice-cold MgSO 4 (5 mM). Spheroplasts were sonicated. Of the obtained fractions, 12.5% were loaded, and proteins were separated under native condition on a 7.5% Tris gel at pH 6.5. Gels were incubated with 20 ml of 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7); 1 mM methyl viologen was added and reduced by an excess of a 1% dithionite solution in 0.1 mM NaOH. Gels were incubated under mild shaking until stained blue; 10 ml of a 2 M TMAO in the same phosphate buffer was added to visualize TorA activity as can be seen in the transparent lanes. MC4100 and B1lk0 (ΔtatC) containing pBR322-tatC were used as positive controls. GB22KK-C cells contain the gene encoding TorA(R11K,R12K) in the chromosome and the deletion of dmsABC∷kan. 17 Morphology of TatC suppressors. Light microscopy photographs of stationary phase of B1lk0 transformed with plasmids expressing the indicated tatC suppressor alleles. Cells were grown in LB medium at 37 °C. 
